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MA Degrees to Go
To 135 Candidates
A record-shattering swarm of
students will be graduated from
Memphis State on Monday, May
30.
A total of 550 graduates, the
most degree recipients in the
43-year history of the college,
will move into the alumni ranks
following ceremonies in Memor ial Field House.
Of the total number approximately 415 undergraduates will
receive Bachelor's degrees in the
School of Arts and Sciences,
School of Business Administration, and School of Education.
The Graduate School w i 11
award the Master of Arts degree to about 135 candidates,
easily the largest number in
the six-year history of the Graduate School.
According to Dr. Bascom H.
Story, Director of the Graduate
School, candidates will receive
the MA degree in the fields of
geography and history for the
first time . Degrees in English
an d Education also will be
awarded.
---0---

..___________ - - - - - - - - --+ Air Force General
To Address Class

,SENIOR MEMOR IAL- Three members of the Class of 19 55- Ro bert Lee Mitchell
(left ), Barbara Burnette Pritchett, and Lynwood Bargery pause before the orname ntal sign e rected at the southwest corner of the adm inistratio n building. The
cl ass is furnishin g signs fo r all major bui ldin gs on t he ca mpus. Mitchell is class
preside nt, wh ile Mrs. Pritchett is one of 10 "magna cu m laude" graduates.
Bargery is an outstanding graduate of the Air Force ROTC program.

Outstanding Scholarshi p Earns for 41
Designation as Honor Graduates
For the first time Memphis
State graduates will be r ecognized for outstanding scholastic
achievement at commencement
exercises.

The college has approved the
designation "cum laude"-with
honor-and "magna cum laude"
-with great honor-for gradMemphis State's Air Force uates who meet strict scholasROTC rifle team is taking up tic requirements.
where
last year's national
Students maintaining a fourchampionship team left off.
year average of 3.0 ("B" or betThe school sharpshooters reter) will be designated as gradcently won the Third Army
uates cum laude.
Area match for Air Force teams
Those whose career average
and received medals from the
is 3.5 or better will be gradTennessee Military District.
Although results are not uated magna cum laude.
known as to the outcome of the
This year 31 students will be
national "Secretary of the Air graduated cum laude and 10 will
Force" match, the local rifle- receive magna cum laude honors.
men scored higher than last The diploma of each of these
year's winning total, making a graduates will be stamped with
top-flight finish almost a cer- a gold seal designating the hontainty.
or accorded.

Regional Rifle Match
Won by ROTC Unit

Wo rk Begins Soon
On 2 New Dorms
Con struction will begin soon
on two dormitories which will
house approximately 325 additional out-of-town students.
A women's dormitory costing
$480,000 and housing between
150 and 200 girls, will be located between Mynders Hall and
P atterson Street.
The men's dormitory will cost
$450,000 and will house about
150 students. Plans call for its
construction across the street
from H ayden Hall, one of two
men's dormitories now in use.
President Smith s oon will hire
an architect to design a master
plan for campus development.
The plan would map out future
construction based on continued
enrollment gains and needs of
the college for additional spa ce.

Maj. Gen. Matthew K. Deichelmann, commandant of th e
United States Air Force ROTC
program, will be the principal
speaker at commencement exercises on May 30 in Memorial
Field House.
The college has participated
in the AFROTC program since
1950.
During graduation ceremonies
General Deichelmann will commission 27 ROTC graduates as
second lieutenants in the Air
Force Reserve. Lt. Col. Rudolph
L. Renker, professor of Air Science at the college, will assist
the general.
During World War II General
Deichelmann served in Europe
as an air defense expert. He is
recognized as a top authority
on air defense measures. The
general, who makes his headquarters at Maxwell Air Force
Base, Ala., has been decorated
by France and Belgium in addition to his own country.
The commencement exercises
begin at 10 a.m. with the traditional processional "Pomp and
Circumstance" played by the college orchestra under the direction of Paul Eaheart.
Special Awards Planned
Dr. J. B. Hester, pastor of the
Prescott Memorial B a p ti st
Church, will give the invocation
prior to General Deichelmann's
address.
Then the 550 graduates will
be awarded their degrees by
President J. M. Smith, Dean R.
M. Robi son, and Dr. Bascom H.
Story.
Next on the program is a
brief period set aside for special recognition. Then General
Deichelmann will confer the Air
F o r c e commissions. The program concludes with the singing of the alma mater and the
recessional "Coronation March."
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President Smith
T races Progress
As each year passes the number of students who attend
Memphis State and the number
of graduate3 awarded degrees
by the college has stead ily increased. This year 550 st udents
will receive eith
er the Bachelor'
or Master's degrees.

Unity of Effort Paramount
An Editorial

Memphis State is moving ahead under full steam.
Enrollment during each semester of the past year
has exceeded 3,000. New buildings have been constructed, and a pair of dormitories soon will go up to increase
the college's service to citizens of West Tennessee and
the Mid-South area.
Other factors significant in the story of progress
have been the vigorous efforts of alumni and friend s
to obtain university recognition for the college.
This year as 550 students leave the college with
newly-won degrees, the alumni association stands ready
to congratulate them on their attainment and-more
important-to enlist them in the continuing effort to
promote the best interest of our college.
The aswciation needs enthusiastic s upport from
recent graduates and a rekindling of spirit in other
alumni to succeed in its work. All can help by affiliating
with the association or by consciously striving to keep
the college paramount in the eyes of the public through
social and business contacts.
We are witnessing the emergence of a great university in a great city. Our course must be charted accordingly.
Graduates, alumni, and friends-unified in purpose
and effort-can help materially in paving the way to
the brilliant, meaningful future all of us envision for
our college.

The adminis
tration at Mem phis State !ooh
forward to cont i nued progres~
and achievement.
Our faculty is oi
a high professional quality.
Memphis State, · through its
many devo·ted workers, is making a profound impact on the
thinking of many Southerners.
At t his time I want to express sincere appreciation to all
those a lumni and friends who
earnestly battled through the
year that Memphi s State mi ght
have univ er sity recognition. Although we were once again denied, I am confident that in
time the college will achieve
such re cognition in nam e. W e
think that in fact the college
is already university caliber.
The college needs the interest
a nd s up port of each of you
alumni. I am confident I can Press
Publish
call on any of you for s upport
Two History Books
of the college programs.
Don 't hesitate to s top by the
A reprint of Thomas Perkins
college at any time. You'll alAbernathy's FROM FRONTIER
ways find a warm welcome.
TO PLANTATION is due from
- - -0 -- - J. M. Smith the MSC Press September 1. This
book is a classic in the history
Orchestral Society
of T enn essee and has been out
of print for several years . Th e
Invites Alum ni
book will retail for $6.
The Memphis Orchestral SoTHE ROAD TO APPAciety, backer of the Memphis
Sinfonietta, has extended an in- MATOX by Bell Ir~vin Wiley is
vitation to Memphis State al- scheduled . for fall publication
umni to join the organization by the Press. This book w ill be
and support the city's "Little composed of the 1955 J. P .
Young Lectures in American
Symphony."
Vincent deFrank, special in- History given by Dr. Wiley at
structor on the college faculty, Memphi s State College. Dr.
is conductor. P. K. Seidman, a Wiley is one of the nation's
vice-president of Greater Mem- leading authorities in the fi eld
phis State, Inc., is president of of Southern History. H e is also
the society. The orchestra is a native W est Te nn essea n. The
price of this book has not been
composed of 25 musicians.
Membership includes admis- determined.
s ion to five concerts. MemberOfficials of the M e m p h i s
ships are offered in $15, $10, State College Press expressed
$6, and $5 classes. Parents may dis appointment in th e lack of
buy children tickets at $4, and alumni response to the estabseats will be together. Teachers lishment of the Pre3s. Only a
who bring school children may few graduates of Memphis
buy blocks of $3 tickets.
State have purchased Claude G.
Alumni interested in joining Bowers'
MAKING DEMOCmay send their applications to RACY A REALITY. Thi s book
the society headquarters at 64 is still available from the Press
S. Second Street, Memphis.
at $3.75.

Will

Shakespeare Festival
Again a Big Success

May, 1955

'5 00 Due s- Paye rs
Needed ' -Acklen
Hello again, fellow alumni!
I hoi:;e you have been anxiously awaiting this issue of
"The Col umns" a s much as I
have. Each issue brings us
messages of continued progress
and good fortune
at our
a Im a
mater. This i~
the third issue of
our newly founded paper, and the
fourth will be in
your hands n ext
fall in time for
yo u to make
plans to attend
th e homecoming
celebration, (October 15) .
The Alumni Office has been
hearing from ma ny more a lumni each day. Thi s is a healthy
sign. Let's continue to chan nel
information about ourselves and
other alumni to the college office so that our page on "Alumni Whereabo uts" always will be
factual and interesting with
timely news .
Next year bigger and better
activities are planned by , the
college as it continues on the
ascen dancy in Southern edu cational circles. One way we can
show our interest and s upport
is to. join the Alumni Association, making possible mor e is-s ues of this paper so that al um ni activities can get another
sh ot in the arm.
A s you will discover in another portion of this bulletin
alumni dues have been increased
to $2 a year. Send in yo ur dues
now. W e ~ed a n ew list of 500
dues-paying m embers to do a
better service for the college.
Act now.
- T . Robert Acklen

Memphis State's Shakespearean Festival once again demonstrated to capacity crowds
premium acting and outstanding staging.
This year the college players
presented "Macbeth" in a fashion highly commended by local
critics. Next year the college
thespians will bring "The Mer- -- 0 - - chant of Venice" to the stage
Visiting
Professor
in April.
·
Dr. Don Streeter, and Profs. To Come to MSC
For the first time in the hisBradford White and Eugene
Bence have been responsible for tory of Memphis State College
the high quality production in the History D epartment will
the community affair.
have a visiting distinguished
---0--professor in American History
for the first term of the sumFord Fellowsh ip Won
m er session this year.
By Prof. Ray Haggh
Dr. Francis B. Simpkins of
Raymond Haggh, instructor Longwood College in Virginia
of music, has -b een awarded a will offer a graduate seminar
$4,918 grant from the Fund for in the History of the New South
the Advancement of Education, and will teach the History of
sponsored by the Ford people. the Old South. Dr. Simpkins
Mr. Haggh, who has been on h as just returned from Princethe faculty since 1950, will un- ton University where he was
dertak e a year of study at a visiting professor.
Harvard, where he will work
He is the author of A History
in his own and related fields.
of the South and of Pitchfork
Last fall Miss Roxie Gauld- Ben Tillman. A heavy enrolling, class of '28, won a similar ment is expected for Dr. Simpaward.
kins' classes.
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Major Caliber Foe s
Increase Stature
Of Cage Schedule

THE

ATTENTION
Homecoming Day will be October 15 next fall. A studentalumni planning committee settled on the 15th a few weeks
ago. Tennessee 'fech will be the
Homecoming Day football opponent. Plans for celebration
will be announced in the next
issue.
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Tige r Footballers
Shift Formation
To Pop ular Spl it-T

Memphis State students, alMemphis State's rapid rise in
umni, and fans were surprised
the bas ketball world last winter
to learn earlier this year that
has enabled the college to bring
the Tiger footba ll team next
a number of the nation's finest
fall will depart from its trad iteams to the 1955-56 schedule.
tional single-wing offense.
Although the schedule is inCoach Ralph Hatley, formercomplete at this writing the
---0--ly star single-win g player at
Tigers have s igned with nine
Tennessee and an exponent of
opponents listed as "major" Unbeaten Trackm e n
the time-honored system for
teams by the National Colle- Win Two Top Tit les
eight years at Memphis State
g iate Athletic Association. If
College, has shifted his attack
Dr. Eugene Lambert is able to
Another sport is achieving
to the split-T formation, high
sign over half his games with major status at Memphis State.
in popularity among high school
major opponents Memphis State
The college's small but powcan be accorded major ranking erful track team has sped WIL L SPEAK-M aj. Cen. M atth ew K. and college football personnel.
e lm ann, comm and ant of t he Uniby the NCAA.
through eight meets undefeated tDeich
New Coach Hired
ed Sta t es Ai r Force ROTC program, w ill
as a team, listin g as recent de liver th e comme ncement address at
To expedite the changeover
the college on Mond ay, May 3 0 . Grad Tigers Go West
triumphs the state title in the uatio n exercises will be at 10 a.m. ii\ Hatley secured the services of
'fh e Tigers won 17 and lost f ennessee Intercollegiate Ath- t he ph ysi ca l e ducat io n bu ilding.
Paul Davis as backfield coach,
only four in thi s year's regular letic Conference meet, and the
replacing Oscar Buchanan who
cornpaign. They had a string of Delta Invitational.
entered business. Davis handled
Extension Division
16 straight victories, which aidsplit-T coaching duties at Jones
For the second straig ht year
ed in earning a berth in the
Serves 13 Coun·t ies Junior
College (Miss.).
National Collegiate champion- N ea! Doyle won the state title
Billy
'Spook' Murphy, former
in
the
high
jump.
Doyle
also
s hip eliminations at Lexington,
Two of Memphis State's most
Ky., where the T igers dropped copped the broad jump medal. successful operations are the Hatley aide now coaching tne
The Tigers surpassed second Graduate School and the Ex- backfield at the University of
a 59-55 deci sion to Penn State.
place
Sewanee by 17 points, as tension Division, agencies which Minnesota, spent a week with
Dr. Lambert will take his
boys on a trip West, meeting hurdler Joe Gorham and sprint- are extending the services of Tiger quarterbacks during the
Hardin-Simmons, Arizona, and er David Griffith collected two the college to numerous West spring training period. Andy
Nelson, who last year was the
Tennessea ns .
T exas Wes tern. The team has victories each.
No. 1 tai lback, has made a
Gorham set a n ew TIAC recan eastern trip planned, meetTh e Graduate School enrolling St. Bonaventure at Buffalo, ord over the low hurdles. He ment exceeds 260 resident stu- smooth change to quarterback.
Change Aids Recruiting
N.Y. and West Virginia Uni- won the high hurdles and tied dents, ex-eluding· 129 graduate
Hatley feels the entire team
versity at Morgantown, W. Va. for fourth in t he broad jump students served by the Extenwill need considerable game exThe Tigers once again play to win the TIAC trophy as the
For a number of year s the
Dayton there. Louisville is an meet's most outstanding ath- college has conducted general perience before mastering the
intricacies of the split-T. The
away game, but Mississippi lete.
education workshops. Increas ing Tigers' head coach pointed out
Griffith
won
the
i00-yard
State, Texas A & M, and Harddemand for these services rein-Simmon s are listed as home dash in 10 seconds and was sulted in organization of the a major reason for changing
was because of recruiting, which
victor in the 220.
games.
Extension Division in 1951 to will be somewhat easier, since
In
all,
th
e
Tigers
won
nine
The Tigers will defend their
afford an official a v e n u e most high schools employ the
&mior Bowl championship in of the 15 events.
throug h which college services split-T pattern.
Gorham
is
the
holder
of
the
Mobile, Spring Hill, Miami Unicould be extended off-campus.
Next fall the Tigers have
versity and Clemson are the fastest time in Mid-South hisTwenty-four centers in 13 carded nine games, five in
tory
with
clockings
of
14.6
in
three other teams in the tournathe high hurdles and 23.3 in counties have been established Crump Stadium. The season
ment.
the lows, each mark about one to serve 923 extension students, opens September 24 with TrinPrep Stars Signed
second off the recognized n a - 794 who are working toward ity College (Tex.). Schedule is
the bnchelor's degre e. Classes a s follows:
Lambert has signed several tional collegiate records.
outstanding high school players,
Gorham's time in the low are offered in education, Eng- Sept. 24-Trinity College Here
among them James Hockaday hurdles ranks him second in the lish, history, physical educa- Oct. 1- Miss. State
There
and Orby Arnold.
Hockaday nation, according to NCAA fig- tion, music, indu strial arts, art Oct. 8- Murray State
There
was all-state at Selmer High ures. A. L. Allen, former hurdle education, art.
Oct. 15-Tenn. Tech
Here
School and scored over 1000 charnpion in college and recent
Here
Dr. Bascom H. Story is di- Oct. 21-Miss. Southern
points. Arnold, brother of the coach of city and regional title rector of the. Graduate School, Oct. 29-Ark. State
Here
Tigers' senior All-American teams at Memphis Treadwell and Dr. E a rl Crader is acting Nov. 5~O1e Miss
Here
center Forest Arnold, averaged High School, is coach of the director of the Extension Di- Nov. 12,-Kentucky
There
over 30 points at Mayfield, Ky. Tiger trackmen.
Nov. 24-Chattanooga
There
·
vis ion.
He also was chosen for the alls tate team and will play in the
HERE IS MY MEMBERSHIP
All-American high school game
You can co unt on me to back the association in its support of Memphis State.
at Murray, Ky., in June.
Attached is my check for $- - - - - - - -, covering_______years o,£ memberThe Tigers lose only three
lettermen, first string forward
sh ip at $2.00 per year, also for t h e sum of $
s a contribution to the
Millard Davis and second string
student loan fund.
players Bill McClain and Don
(Signed)- - - - - - - - - - - - Winn. All others from the team
return. Lambert also announced the return of John W allisa,
(Address)
an outstanding 6-5 center on the
Mail To
---------------------·--Alumni Office,
1952 team, and Ja ck Butcher,
(Class)
Memphis State College
sta r g uard in 1952. .
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Notes Spotlight Alumni Activities
Elizabeth Ryan Weaver, class
of '28, writes from Royal Oak,
Michigan, where she is teaching
the third grade. Elizabeth is attending Wayne University in
Detroit for her M. A. degree.
She and her family , a boy 16
and a girl 12, live at 1750 Larchwood.
James S. Maddux, Jr., and
his wife Lurene Bomer of the
class of '39 joined the a ssociation from their Beaumont, Texas address-5615 Duff Ave.
A Jetter from Greenland gave
news of S-Sgt. Robert Powell
Jr., who is with the 6221st
USAF Infirmary. A '51 graduate, Bob stated his high feeling about r eceiving "The Columns" in the isolated Arctic
region.
Lillian Griffin ( Mrs. George
M.) Grimes sends dues from
The Hague, Neth erlands, where
her husband- an army majoris completing a 3-year tour of
duty. She says her two sons
are more Dutch than American
at this point, and when they
return about Christmas some
changes will be in order.
Floyd R. (Tony) Taylor, former star center on the 1953 football team, writes from Camp
Gordon, Georgia, where he is
in training for Military Police
duty.
A graduate in 1949, Margaret
Hight has been appointed Director of Religious Education
for the Methodist Church in
Fentress, T exas.
Jeannine Blanks sent a check
for membership immediately on
r eceipt of her issue of "The
Columns." A ' 51 graduate, Jeannine Jives at 1035 N. Willett in
Memphis.
Miss Aubrey Marie Speck, 289
N. McNeil in Memphis, quickly
joined when she received her
alumni bulletin.
Margare t G. Rast has completed one year in the Air Force.
Our last contact located her at
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver, Colorado. She is working
in the Finance Office.
Lois Byrd (Mrs. Charles L.)
Bowers, class of 1931, is one
of our faithful members. The
association hopes the weather
situation has improved and that

May, 1955

University Recognition Elud es MSC
Despite Pair Of Vigoro us Effo rts

Two attempts to encourage university recognition
for Memphis State were made by alumni and friends
of the college during the past year.
Frank A. Minnick, class of
During the legislative session in Nashville the

crop s are at peak production,
Lois.

1949, is specializing in educational counseling and guidance Shelby delegation, under the+-- - - - - - - - - - - - Jeaders hip of Alumni Associanear Detroit, Michigan.
tion president Senator T. RobA 1954 graduate, Charles L . ert Acklen, introduced a measVogel, is working on a Master's ure to change the name of Memdegree at the University of Illi- phis State College to Memphis
nois, where he has a teaching State U niversity. After considerable wran gling and stiff oppofellowship.
sition from East Tennessee poliThe governor of Arkansas and
Catherine McLeroy (Mrs. Er- ticians the measure was tabled, the president of TIME, Inc.,
and
no
further
action
was
taken.
nest W.) Barrow, class of '42,
In April members of Greater publisher of TIME, LIFE, FORis a second grade music instrucMemphis
State, Inc., an organi- TUNE, will be headline speaktor in Crestview, Florida.
zation composed of friends and ers during a significant sixweek seminar at the college,
Roxie Gaulding, class of '28, alumni, spearheaded a move to June 6 through July 15.
bring
the
Memphis
Academy
of
is making the most of her Ford
18 Guest S peakers
Foundation grant with study in Arts to the Memphis State camCooperatively sponsored by
pus
.
The
City
Commission,
howPhoenix, Arizona. Last year she
the Graduate School and the
received a $4600 fellowship, and ever, chose Overton Park as a School of Education, the session
site for a new Academy rather
she will specialize in influences
than place the Academy on the will be the first annual Midon American history.
South Leadership Seminar. This
coll ege campus.
Proponents of the Memphis year's topic of discussion is
John Forwalter is working on
State cause argued that integra- "Current I ss ues in Education."
his Ph.D. at the University of
tion of the Academy program
Governor Orval Faubus and
Chicago. Our best wishes to him
with t he college curriculm would Time Publis hing House head
in his study.
enable President Smith to es- Roy Larsen are two of 18 guest
tablish a School of Fine Arts, speakers to be featured, three
Frances Junov has moved
embracing art, mu sic, and speech each week. Others include Dr.
from Mississippi to Chicago,
and drama. It was fe lt that by Quill Cope, Tennessee commiswhere she is with Goodyear
taking such a step the c i t y sioner of education; Harry AshTire & Rubber Co.
would hasten elevation of Mem- more, editor of the Little Rock
phis State to university level. Gazette; Frank Ahlgren, editor
David C. Stewart, class of '51,
Alumni are encouraged to of The Commercial Appeal.
has just completed a four-year
keep this idea of university rechitch in the Army. Married to
Graduate students and indiognition paramount in th e i r
for mer coed Barbara Rier, Davt houghts. A strong, active alum- viduals in educational leadership
id is associated with General
positions in the Mid-South area
ni group can be of great service
Outdoor Advertising Company in such future endeavors.
are eligible to participate for
in Memphis.
one or more weeks . They may
reg ister for all s ix weeks. StuJames Bobo, class of '49, is
dents may specify whether or
general counsel for the Senate
not they enroll for credit. RegDues for membership in the ular graduate sc hool fees will
Sub-committee on Juvenile DeAlumni Association are now $2 be charged.
linquency in Washington.
a year, as opposed to $1 in
Six Topics
Promotion from Lieutenant previous years.
Topics for each week are: ( 1)
Increase in the dues was au- Understanding Educati onal PhiColonel to full Colonel of Robert A . O'Brien, Jr., professor thorized at the annual m eeting losophy, (2) the Rol e of Reof military science and tacties of the Association last Home- li g ion in Education, (3) Unique
at Pennsylvania Military Col- coming Day at the-college.
Issues in 20th Century Educalege, has been announced by
Checks or m o n e y o r d e r s tion, ( 4) Public Education and
the D epartment of the Army. should be made payable to MSC Racial Segregation, (5) ComColonel O'Brien attended MSC Alumni Association. Member- munity Respons ibility for Pubfrom 1933 to 1936 and grad- ship cards will be sent each li c Education, and ( 6) Financial
uated from West Point in 1940. alumnus joining.
Support of Public Education.

Time- Li fe Pres ident
Is Headlin e Speake r
At Summe r Semina r

DUES GO UP

I

ACT NOW! Join The Alumni Association
M. S. C. A lu mni Association
Memphis State College
Memphi s 11, Tenn.

